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Oriental ideas and customs. As if by magie there spranj
existence a vast network of women's societies, which~
splendidly supplemented the pioneer wvork done by the
The homne and childhood needed to be redeemed from the'
able conditions whici liamper their deveiopinent in
Christian lands, and beliold, God bac] an army of ionien
larly fitted for the aimost superliuman task.

Sun after the organization of W' binexr,s Boardis itbc
evident that the tirne was rij>u fur a btrongtiieing of tIÎjs
tionali aide uf the work. And lu !there i a budden re1j,ý
',itaI piety iii the uiiersitie-s and cuiilegeô of AmericJl
crystallized into the Studtint Vulasntear Moçenient. Curiced,
this Dr. McCo8h asked, "Has any sucli offering of L
young men and %voron been presented in our age, inf
country, in any age or in any country, since the day :f Plcoilee ma~n for Gud, you place in this word a force uinciIcouniteract the influence of a tiiouý§and illitexate 'vieioud
The effeot of Cliristiani education has a conspicuous illust
in Turkey, where a high officiai recently declared that lki
Coilege had cost the empire its best province, Bulgariaj
Japan the political movement which, in 1868, clianged anie
lute mouarcliy into a representative system of ýovernment
said to be due to "the madness of yc'ung men.' In Ind's

mightiest secular agency in the ]evelling o! caste je thie s
Iii more than a dozan countries consecrated students are
reaching tlieir feiiow-students

Once again, when God saw that a furtlier infusion of yen.l
zeal and energy was needed, came the great tidal wav)
0-ristian: Endeavor, sweeping avay denomninationai bârl
and giving to the wvorid a magnificent objeot lesson in Chni
unity. The comtpelling enthusiasiir and daunticas pur
these bucietieas, growing up with inconcei%,able rapidity 4-11
the globe, aie aniong the mnar vels o! nmodern timnies.

Viewing the century by itseif, it wouid seem, as if the con
of the world for Ch'fribt was approaching conipletion. But
we place these achie'.enientb, miany and nmiglity a" tieyj
againt the brakgruund of ail the Chiristian centuries, tir
of the last hnndred yuars metuns [nerely a saarbhaling uf hums
the real campaigu yet to begin. Not long before lis
Phillips Brooks said: " Truly this, of ail timres. is not thej
to disbelieve ini fureign missions ; surely lie who despairas.
power of the Gospel tu convert tlie world tu day despairs o
ûiooatide juat as the sunrise is breakin-. . . * For theï
tinne ia the hhtr f the wý -id there is -a mantifest, a.rno2
iminediate, puïùl'bity of a ut-à.. teràal religi.>a."


